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THE

LAKEV1EW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
lnurr Accuracy, Promptnenm ana Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY KhLURLK system from which an
Abstract can he mailt?, showing all defect of title.

We Also Furnlshl WXhVLIZIZ?

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
rOSTOFFICM BOX S43 PHONM1T1

WALLACE & SOW
( Wm. Wallaoe, Ce tor

UNDERTAKERS
TROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

Lak County)

Lakcvicw Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 161
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Makaoeb

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

" "OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

flanager.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.80

S Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

Oonnty which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have fonnd numerons mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded la the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace np from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

hunting op these error, an)j we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

2,000 NAMES !

HOMESEEKERS -
We have Lhat number of people writh-

ing us about Goose Lake Valley that
number of people who are thinking
about changing their location YOU
MIGHT GET ONE OF THIS NUMBER
TO PURCHASE YOUR RANCH-O- R
AT LEAST A PART OF IT.

Perhaps you are trying to farm a larger
acreage than you can farm profitably
why not let the other fellow buy half
of what you have and place your self
in a position to make the half, you re-ta- in

more profitable?

You can list the property for sale with
us and get the advantage of all this ad-

vertisingan advantage that will appeal
to you at once. We are in close touch
with these homeseekers. DROP US A
LINE AND ASK US FOR LISTING
BLANKS. We will explain every fea-

ture fully. Address:
t

The Fairport Town and Land Co.
FAIRPORT, CALIFORNIA
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JiJThpe articles unit Illustrations must not
be reprinted without special permission.)

THAT BACK LOT DIVIDEND.
It Is estimated tlmt Chicago citl.cns

lose $1,000,000 per year by not utiliz-
ing their buck yards for inniitry. and
a glance at back lots In city and town
nil over the country shows ilie fact
that thousands of acres In the aggre-
gate Ho bile that might return n div-
idend.

Tho thrifty Japs make every availa-
ble foot of soil produce, farming moun-
tains nnJ hills that American
wouldn't touch.

Americans .ore wasters, but the tre-
mendous Increase In the cost of food
has'driven many to see that the soil
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l'hot.i by C. M. Darnlti
A FIFTT IXLLAR BACK I.OT IIOCSK.

Is the source of the bread of life, ami
many now use the back yard for vege-
table growing or poultry and eggs.

Some use the lot for summer truck-
ing and buy pullets and keep them
only for winter eggs and roasts, dls
posing of them by spring, thus raising
two crops ofiT the same ground, tin'
poultry fertilizing It for vegetation
Thousands, however, let back vanls
on which they pay taxes lie Idle, from
which by light labor they could He
cure fresh vegetables and poultry
products.

T.y right methods poultry and eggs
may be ea-il- y produced In back yard
henneries at a protit. and should they
even cost the market price there Is
certainly un advantage In nuvlng the
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Plioto by C. M. Barnlts.

A TWENTY-FIV- E DOLIiAB BACK LOT UOUBB.

home grown product and a great sat-
isfaction in knowing they are perfect-
ly fresh and pure.

Day old chicks may be purchased
and allowed the run of the garden
patch and reach a good size before
they must be penned to protect the
truck. Many have profitable back lot
squab lofts, and in our vicinity neigh-
bors raise ducks on one uhlo of the
yard and tru'-- on the gther.

The day Is coming when not only
vacant city lots, but back yards, and
even roofs, will bo generally used for
some branch of intensive ugrlculture,
growing p"Iul"t,lon and rising ex-

penses requiring such economical op-

erations.

DON'TS.
Don't forgf-- t that each breed has its

own particular shape and each variety
of a breed its own particular character-
istics.

Don't keep mongrels when thorough-

breds cost no more to raise and feed
and give eggs and carcasses of uni-

form shape that sell higher.
Don't Increase your running ex-

penses by letting your Jaw Joy ride.
Don't be bughouse. Lice, red mites

and microbes ure the deadly bughouse
triumvirate.

Don't fail to perform postmortems on
Jowls which die of ailments new to
you.

Don't fail to advertise your winter
eggs. It may sell all your product at
home and ;ive you nil the troublo that
goes with shipping.

Don't be a pessimist. It's a short cut
to unpopularity and n highway to the
pooi-hous- and lunatic asylum.

Don't burn the candlo at both ends
If you would end well.

Don't growl; leave that to the dog
Don't stuff; leave that to tho hog.

DAIRY WISDOM.

All tho ctrn fowl (riven the
cows now la a good Investment
for present returns and In the
stored up energy needed to go
Into winter quarters.

Every farmer should plan to
hare tho dairy In condition to
pay a profit every day during the
winter.

Alfalfa and the silo will work
wonders In the dairy, but they
are not the whole thing. Cows
and cleanliness have their part.

Selling the young heifers that
are from the best cows l.i mov-
ing backward In dairying.

Heifers bred too enrly always
remain stunted In growth and
their milk flow is shortened for
all time.

The Ayrshire and Guernsey
type of dairy cattle are Increas-
ing In favor In tho middle west-c-

states.

GROWING DRAFT HORSES.

A Pair of Good Brood Marss Will Pay
Thsir Wy on ins Farm.

As It costs from $."iO to $100 a year to
keep a horse on tho farm, It Is a prob-
lem for every farmer to solve, writes
W. V. Hunter In the National Stock-
man. How ninny can we afford to
keep or how few can we get along with
and not be out of season getting crops
planted and harvested? A pair of
good brood mares will, I believe, solv
this problem letter and more profitably
than any other system, provided good
Judgment Is used in breeding and care
of the mares and the colts. Ity good
management the produce of the mares
and the growth of the colts ought to
pay all the expense of keeping, and
thus the horse power on the farm can
be a source of profit rather than a bill
of expense, as It usually is. Another
advantage In the system suggested Is

that after the colts get two or three
years old the farmer will have an ex-

tra team to help get his crop In or off
Just at the right time.

In our climate there are about four
months In t'le year when about twice

i
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If farm brood maroa rect-lvis- l a
little bettor care titer would be
conildrruble difference In the nuin-b- rr

and the hralth of the fonla. A

farmer In Missouri who In very suc-

cessful with horae breeding attrlb-utr- a

much of tils auccens to a little
extra rnre of the marvi. Oho tlilnfC
he einphaai.es and which In a ainull
Item, but nevertheless Important, la
that toe men must always walk In
from the fields Instead of riding one
of the murea. Overheating, heavy
pulling or long atandlng tied up In
& atall hrta a considerable effect on
the health and the chances of Ufa
of the coming foaL

as much horso power Is needed ns dur-

ing the balance of tho year. Not many
farmers are in position to buy lefore
the busy season and sell after the
work Is done to advantage, but the
brood mares and colts Just fit Into the
case, as In the busy season they pay
well for their feed with their work, and
during the slack season they may be
kept adding to their value In growth,
which If they are well bred and well
educated is worth from 12 to 20 cents
per pound In the market

This Is Just a plain business proposi-
tion for the right men, but a great
many farmers had better stick to their
mules or geldings and when they are
worn out buy a young team from the
other fellow.

Largs or Small Cows.
At the Wisconsin experiment sta-

tion it has been found that the large
cows return more profit per cow than
the small ones. Cows W) pounds and
under returned products worth .ri4

Cows 101 to 1,000 pounds, ffil..'!(S;

cows 1,001 to 1,100 pounds, JuO.28;
cows 1.101 to 1,200 pounds, $72.'--'l ;

cows l.'jni to 1,300 pounds, $72.01;
cows 1,301 to 1,400 pounds, $70.04;
cows over 1,400 pounds. $88.01. Mr.
Warren In his book on "Farm Man
agement," In commenting on tho
above, says, "Tho largo animals of
any breed are much more economical
of labor and burn room and usually
give as much or more milk for the
food eaten." The larger cows used
their feed with tho same efficiency as
the smaller ones. In fact, the largest
ones were a trifle more elllclent than
the small ones.

Look After the Fences.
fie careful and do not have low, sag-

ging fences. They ore worse than no
fence at nil, for the cows 111 get to
Jumping them and cutting their teats,
which often results In the spoiling of
the cow for milking.

Shelter the 8tock.
Provldo shelter for your animals and

see that they are comfortable through
tho winter. You cannot afford to gen
erate heat enough with feed to keep
the animals' bodies warm In cold
weather.

H0C8LE LINGERIE.

Sjw Undsr Apparel of Craps or 811k

That la Very Smart.
A hobble uuilerwenr apparel la the

latest fad In the lingerie world, exam
ples of these uulipie garments having
been exhibited In New York shops re-

cently. The new lingerie Is made of
tho thinnest fabrics to be found, tho
materials most In use being silk crape,
chl (To n cloth and finely woven silk.
Fine linen, which formerly was con-
sidered the daintiest of all for under-
clothing. Is seen no more.

Tho new hobble stylo Is essential
with tho faNhlomible dresses, which
fit the figure no close at the hips, knees
and ankles that a petticoat, however
sheer, shows Its outlines through the
gown.

One of the oddest of the fashionable
combination suits whs of thin pink
crepe do chine, made to bo worn with
a bust supporter and no comet unless
possibly n webbing hip reducer. Tho
upper part of the hobble garment was
lace edged, and It was fashioned nil In
one piece, the skirt part reaching Just
below the knees, where It was drawn
Into un elastic baud about an Inch and
a half In width. This band was Just
long enough to dispose of the slight
fullness In the combination and to
hold It close to tho body. It also pre-
vented tho wearer from taking strps
too long for tier dress.

FOR THE WINTER TABLE.

Try Caasarola Cookery and You Will
Add Variaty to tt Manu.

The housekeeper who ha tested the
convenience and the delicious result
gained from cooking en iMsserole will
be delighted to add to her list of reci-
pe mutton en casserole, for this dish
take two pounds neck of mutton, two
turnips, carrots, two onions, one heap
ing tablesMMnful of flour, one heap
ing tublospoonful of butter, twelvo pre
served cherries. Juice of half a lemon,
ono tahlcspoonful of mushroom ketch-
up, four tomattH-s- . two cupfuls of stock.
salt and pepper. Wipe tho meat; then
cut It Into neat, small pieces. Melt tho
butter and then fry the meat brown on
both sides. Itemove the meat, sprinkle
In the flour and brown It carefully, says
(iooil Housekeeping. Add the stock
und stir untli It bolls. Cut the meat
Into the casserole, add the sliced on
Ions and tomatoes, some neatly cut

MCriUN t.N CAMHI'.IIOI.K AMU SVALIXll'KU
TOM A 1 UK.

pieces of carrot and turnip, tho stock
and a liltle salt. 1'ut on the lid and
simmer for about two hours until the
meat Is ipilte tender. Meanwhile,
with a round vegetable cutter, cut out
bulls of carrot and turnip, using the
reddest part of the former. Cook these
in boiling salted water until tender;
tin ii drain and keep them hot. Sen-so-

the stew with wilt and pepper and
stir In the lemon and ketchup. Arrange
the vegetable balls and cherries on the
top and serve as hot as possible.

Scalloped tomatoes In shells are de-

licious as an entree. Drain the Juice
from one can of tomatoes. Mutter a
baking dish and cover the bottom
with the tomatoes Dot with butter,
dredge with epper and Bait and sprin-
kle generously with flue breadcrumbs.
Arrange another layer of tomato- - and
crumbs and so proceed until the shells
are filled. Pour over all enough of
the Juice of the tomatoes to moisten
well and then finish the dish with a
covering of crumbs. Hako for twenty
minutes In a moderate oven. Garnish
with parsley and serve.

Worth Knowing.
Orange fritters are as delicious an

accompaniment to broiled or fried ham
as apple sauce to sparerlh.

To eggs baked In Individual cas-

seroles add a slice of tomato and a
sprinkling of choose.

When serving afternoon tea try UNlng

slices of orango Instead of lemon. This,
with green tea especially, gives It a de-

licious flavor.
If rice is cooked in water It will lib-sor- b

about three times Its measure. If
it is cooked In milk at least half as
much more Ibpild will be necessary.

If seums are pressed over a broom-

stick or any rounded edge, with caro
In keeping them straight, there will bu
no shining streak to mark tlielr length.

To brown dishes that cannot bo
placed In the oven hunt a salamander
or round Iron plate with a handle at-

tached until nil hot and pass over the
top or the dish, being careful not to
scorch.

Recipe For Pumpkin Pie.
f low pumpkin, cut Into small pieces,

In half pint of water and when soft
mash with a potato masher very fine.
Let the water dry away, watching
closely to prevent burning or scorch-
ing. For each pie take one well beaten
egg, half cupful sugar, two tablespoon-ful- s

pumpkin, half pint rich milk (a
little cream will Improve it), a little
salt. Stir well together and season
with cinnamon or nutmeg. Hake with
a good under crust In a hot oven.
Borne steam the pumpkin insteud of
stewing It

RATIONS TOR THE FOWLS.

Any fairly Intelligent person
may Improvise a hen ration con-

taining all the reiii iles, provid-
ed he has lead and I bought the
matter over enough to under-
stand the different properties of
the different grains, t'orn la

tisunlly the most nhumtnut grnlu
upon tho fin in. and a great many
fall Into the error of believing
that If f"! In proper ipisiitltles
It will promote growth ami de-

velopment In the young fowls
and also caiisn the liens to lay

I j well. Kipcrlmctits and tests
3:hsve proved, however, that corn

alone Is one of the poorest grains
with which to accomplish the
above named results. The rea-
son for this Is that corn Is a
fattening food, and hens allowed
free access In It will lay on a
surplus of fat, Instead of Inylmr
eggs.

INSECTS IN STORED GRAIN.

Carbon BiaulphiHe Moat Effective
Weapon In Fighting Peeta.

The InsiH-t- s most destructive tostorml
grain are the grain weevils and grain
moths. Those) Insects Infest such farm
products as corn, mllo tnnlre, Ksltlr
corn, mlilut. wheat, barley, rye. pess,
beans, et". The life history of the grain
tin f ti and t In grain weevil Is a very In
ten-stin- g study. Just hcfr the har-

vest begins the adult Insect punctures
the nnmstured grain while standing In
the field and deposits her eggs, which
remslu dormant until the grain Is
cured, harvested and stored. 8oon aft
rr storing the eggs hatch Into little
white legless grubs or larvae, which
feed on the kernel of the grain.

It Is In this stage that the lusect does
Its doadly work, Iwomlng full grown
In a few weeks, later changing Into a
pupa and finally cmnrging as an Imago
or adult.

One of the best Insecticides recom
months! for tho destruction of Insect
life of this kind Is carbon bisulphide
This compound may be secured from
the lis-a- l druggist at a cost of 2S to 30
cents per pound. It Is a colorless, volu
tl'e nil, heavier than water, possessing
a h.'irnclerlstlc odor and having highly
inflammable properties. So In Using
camion must be taken that no lire in
any form comes near It.

From one and one half to two pounds
of carbon bisulphide Is sufficient to
fumigate one Ion of grain. It Is neces
sary t" have the granary as nearly air
tight us pos-dM- I'lin i. In the center
of the grain Inap a small utensil con
tabling I'M riu.s, cotton or tow. Cnlcu
late the amount of grain In the bin and
determine the number of pounds of
carbon bisulphide necessary to use In
ftiiiiUillon Measure .tho chemical
compound and pour Into the utensil
ami cover the entire mass of grain and
utensil with ennvas. A gas will be
given off which Is hIsoious nod heav
ler than sir. Tho fumes take a down
ward course and destroy the Insi-cts- .

If the first application Is not sullli'teiit
repeat at Intervals of six weeks until
no form of Insect life Is found In
using carbon bisulphide the milling
qualities, taste and odor of ,'ie grain
ure not nlTis'tcd, and the germinating
power of Is decreased very little.
National Slockman and Farmer.

MITE PROOF ROOSTS.

8imple Device That Saves Trouble and
Expense.

Any one who has tried to clean out
the mites from roosts that are built
Into the henhouse will appreciate the
simple plan given tielow. I make my,
sets of roosts six feet long, two feet

liAJex-Jem- .. "rBaSiiSW

MITE I'HOOF IMMWTH.

wide and two feet high, with three
2 by 2 Inch roosts, says u writer in th
I 'it i i and Fireside.

The uprights aru set in quart cans
of water with a half Inch of kerosene
on top. Mites cannot get on this roost
unless carrlisl there by the hens, and
It can bu easily taken through any
door and cleaned.

Dehorn the Calf.
Horns have no place on the farm.

Tlu-- are not wanted on (ho dairy
cow now, us they uro a dangerous ap-
pendage, and tho time has gone by
when thu cow needs them as a defense
against tho attacks of wild animals.
The fact Is they are a nuisance, ami
the best way to get rid of them Is to
kill the embryo horn In the early life
of the calf.

For some years I have used caustic
potash to prevent tho growth of horns
on my calves, says n writer In the
Southern Cultivator. Tho operation Is
a simple one and can bo dono by any
careful person. Clip off the hair around
tho little horn from a spot about as
large over as a quarter of a dollar;
then wrap a slick of caustic potash In
a piece of paper, exposing tho tip of
one end. This caution Is to prevent
burning the lingers. Apply tho caustic
to Hie horn, rubbing It slightly until
It begins to look red, then grease
around the horn to prevent the caustic
from spreading and burning where not
needed. For this reason enre should
bo taken not to get much water on the
horn for It burns wherever It runs.


